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I .vlK) will Tmrli *i«l »f

W* lioofiH rupilM Will I'w.

¦ rilu,(h>iL city school# win oi^n
WPL morning, SeptoiulW 10th, at

K^lhH-k I'rof. J- (J« ltI(h«m,rt
W" tUe principal this year with
iKLvlMK assistant*: For the High
Bj .Ml** Agnes Corl^tt, Miss Kate
Pf \iuw Maude Moure, ami Mlfj*
¦lu Trait! ha III; for the Grammar

Wj,| viiss Mercedes Buckner, Mis*

Bl"riH'ips*. Mlss Virginia Taylor. Mrs.
W .K.Taylor. Miss Frances Adlcks,
K">n-, Margaret Burnet.
EL following is h IW ot i,ook» to
w | f.r the coming school term r

¦L,^ ^Reading, New Kducatlon
j Later. Baldwin's and Bend-

Br^rHt Homier. Palmer Primary
¦f|j|[l; Book.
¦Crt,i. 2..Heading, Baldwin's and
¦L,.,, s'econd Header. Later, Grad-
EJeraturc, second reader. Spelling,
Lts Progressive. Part 1. Practical
Erin*, Book 1. Palmer Primary

3,.Reading, lialdwin's and
Hedfr's- Third Reader. Later, Grad-
¦literature Third Header. Arlthmc-
B, Smith's. Spelling. Hunt's Pro-
Kssivo. Part 1. Geography, Falr-
Bnks Home. Practical Drawing Book

I Palmer Writing Manual.
¦Grade 4..Heading, Baldwin and
Hgder's Fourth Header. Later, Grad-
¦ Uteratitle Fourth Header. Arltli-
Kfr, Smiths. Spelling, Hunt's Pro-
¦^ive. Part 1. Geography, Maury's
Kr Elements. English, Heed's In-
Hoductor.v Language Work. History,
Kite Beginners History of United

Science, Bert's Science Primer.
Btrtical Drawing Hook 3. Palmer
Briting Manual.
¦Grade 5..Heading, Baldwin's and
knfer'* Fifth Reader, I>ater, Graded
Bterature, Fifth Render. Arithmetic,
¦aiths Adv. Spelling. Hunt's Progress-
Be Part 2. Geography, Maury's New
¦emeiits. Knglish, Heed and Kellogs'
fttded Lessons. History, White's Be-
¦nners of Failed States. Science,
¦hi'* Science Primer. Later Krohn's
Bijsies and Hygiene. Practical l)raw-
I? Hook 4. Palmer Writing Manual.
¦ Grade 0..Baldwin's and Bender's
¦ith Header. Later. Graded Lltera-
Bre. Sixth Header, Arithmetic, Smiths
¦telling. Hunt's Progressive Part 2.
¦fographv, Maury's New Complete,
¦gllsh. Heed and Kellogg Graded Less
W& Science. Krohn's Physics and
BTriene. Civil Government, Wallace's
¦.South Carolina. History, Slmms
fctorv «»f South Carolina. Practical
Irawintr. Book Palmer Writinglamia 1.
¦tirade . Heading. Baldwin and
fciiler* Seventh Reader. LaterT^Gra-!Id Literature. Seventh Header. Arith-I
IftH', Milne's Progressive Book .1.'
piths Adv. Arithmetic. First Steps,bellinir. Hunt s Progressive, Part 2.
Ifography, Maury's New Complete. His

|ry. Thompson's <,f United States,
hetical Drawing Book «. Palmer
priting Manual.

High School.
[First Year..Matliematics. Algebra,
Mis iu,k i. Smiths Adv. Arithmetic.

Klish. <;.nv.ly > Finish Grammar.
tory. West's Ancient World. Science

Human Physiology, galley's
wnentary Hotany. Latin, Bain's

Latiii. Revised. Spelling, Hunt's
sssivp. Part Palmer Writing

anual.
;Set*.n«i Year..Mathematics, Weils
?ehra it.N>k 1. Hntflisli, Scott and
entiy's Klementary Fjiglifdi Compo-

Histurv, Myer's Med. and ^JiOd-
#. * Science. Tarr's Physical Geogra-

hj". I<hiin. I'.ains First Latin, John-
and Sandfard Caesar. Spelling

indwicli ainl Bacon \IIlgh School
Ford Rook. -h.»rt edition. Palmer
fritinc Manual.

Year..Mathematical, Wells Al-
bra n,..>k i. Wolis Plane Geometry,,
lish. Metcalf's American literature,
DK'* American Poems.. History,
Mjeomery's 'English History. Pby-
Readley's Rwenhftlt of. Latin,

icon's atul Sanfords .Caesar, Ben-
I.atin (Irainniar. Spelling, Sanl-
an«l Bacons Hiph Schoo> Word
short course. Palroctff"Writing

nnft 1- Student mav take latin,or
enV-o. '

, fj. t< *.

Fourth Year.
[ilathetnatics. Wells Plane and Solid
fmotry. F.inrlish, Scott and Denny's
^position. Rhetoric. History, Amer-

|i- "Stephenson's French^- LatlPi IV"
"Cicero. Pearson's Latin Prose

ji^timi. Bennett* Latin Grammar,
¦j'ltoc. Sandwich and Bacon'j High

.1 \\nrd Hook, short edition. Pal-
rr Manual. ' Stulent may
I

0 1-3Mn or Science.

What's Queer in The Draft.
rjn H> I'm <,f names printed In The
ronldo tiii> week of men draWiv

1A
elective draft. list will be fOUD(l

"anie* ,,f Frank I,ee and Baron
1those number* a re gtffr.«nd"

J^^tlvely. What make* this
J^nu-nt unique and probably

7ii a in' the more than
^

'ion names drawn in the United
J llu' f»'-t that llieyHire twin

Pr< The Messrs. lA>e both re-
Hethune.

Awarded SehatanUptW- Trotter, of Camden waa the
I* "f the scholarship offered this
* Cleinwn College.

HONDNMKN ItKlNii SUKD

Asked To I'ay Alleged Nliortage In l>e-
fWHed Kheriff'H Amount.

Oopies of the complaint .tiled hy At¬
torney (icncnri I'eeples and Wade H.
Cobb, Nollclto»v on if «>f the State
have been served on each of the bonds¬
men of the late Slu'iiff W, W. Huck¬
ahee, of this county. The amount of
the shortage as published in these col-
Utuiis some weeks ago amounts Jo the
sum of $9,300.50.
The boudsmen who are lteiuK sued

are K. H. Howen, ,1. T. Hough, .1. F.
Elliott, W. J. Dunn, K. S. ViilepiKue,
M. 1>, Kelly, J. J* Hinsou, and Kcbec-
ca Huckahee. These bondsmen have
employed attorney C, L. IMease, of
Columbia, and attorney M. M. John¬
son, of the Camden bar to represent
them. The case will very likely be
heard at the November V$rm of court
for this county, and no doubt great
Interest wljl be taken in the trial.
There are a great number of men

all over the county who believe that
the dead sheriff was honest but care¬
less and they do not l>cUeve that he
squandered so large an amount of mon¬
ey lii such a short period of time. We
ledm that every effort will t»e made
by the attorneys connectel with the
ease to, have not only the books of
the dead sheriff examined, but will
also make a searching investigation
into other affairs in an effort to place
the blame of the shortage.
The complaint tiled byx the attorney

general and the solicitor the cir¬
cuit set out:

"That the ?alf| W. W. Huckahee,
while serving as sheriff of f Kershaw
county, departed this life on the 18th
day 0* April, 1917, and thereafter, to
wit, on the 15th day of May. 1017,
the comptroller general of South Car¬
olina had an audit made of the rec¬
ords and lK>oks of said sheriff's of¬
fice as to the collection of delinquent
taxes, for which executions had been
issued by the treasurer of Kershaw
county and turnel over to wild sheriff
for the years 1914 and 1915, which
said audit showed that the said W. W.
pucftpbee, as sheriff, was short in his
ca»ft|Jn the sum of $9.360.&0i that is:
Cash^pllectel on 1914 execu¬

tions^ ,, ........ tf.492.0H
Cash collected on 1915 execu¬

tions' 4.420.45 |1914 executions missing 239.80
1915 executions missing 351.27

Total if 11.509.01
I^ess cash in bank to (credit of
deceased sheriff * 2.149.11

Total $9,300.50
"That the condition of said bond has

been broken, in thav the said W. W.
Huckahee. sheriff, as aforesaid, care¬
lessly. wrongfully and unlawfully
failed to turn over to the treasurer of
Kershaw county, and misappropriated
and. misused the sum of $9,300.50.
which sum. of money was collected by
him from himself when he succeeded
himself as sheriff of Kershaw county,
and which he had collected on tax
executions placed in his hands for col¬
lection by the treasurer of Kershaw
county in accordance with law, and
that said sum of $0,300.50 now due
and owing to the county of Kershaw
and state of South Carolina by said
deceased sheriff and the above men¬
tioned defendants, as securities on his
bond." -

_

SOUTHERN BRIDGE DESTROYED

Temporary Structure at Catawba
Junetipn Washed Away.

Rock Hill, Sept. 8..Nine of
the temporary trestle hcross the Ca¬
tawba river at Catawba Junction were
washed away early Sunday morning,
by the raging torrent, and the South¬
ern train* on the Kingsvi lie-Marion
division are unable tg crbss the
stream. It is hoped to have the dam¬
age repaired by Thursday.
The Southern's trestle was washed

away last year in the big freshet and
a tempofrgry trestle eonsiructed, land¬
ing the erection of the concrete and
steel trestle across the stream. The
piers have been about completed and
preparations were l>elng made to put
in the steel framework. One or more
steel sections will be put in to fill the
gap made in the trestle Sunday.
The river at this point reached a

stage of 14.2 feet, or about three feet
ahove the flood stage. A great quan¬
tity nf driftwood pwummated andtttt*
caused the temporary framework to
give way.
Thp Southern Railway had a force

of men at the bridge removing the
debris when the trestle pave way.
The boat used last summer had been
placed above the trestle and the force
of workmen were at once diverted to
the task of removing the wreckage [
and preparing for th? buHding of a J
rticw Up across the stream.' Dispatch¬
er ^Murchison*1stated this morning that
rhe indications'were the Trestle could
be put in passable * condition l»efore |
n transfer could be established, as

there is no landing place available
above the trestle.
Meantime no connections lire being

made between Catawba and Riverside,
on the Lancitato* side of the river.
Passengers, mall and express are be¬
ing routed by wily of Columbia. Every
effort Is being put forth by the com¬

pany to have the breach repaired as

speedily as possible.

GKILMANS CAPTURE KMJA

KiihhImhs Dewrtrd 'Jfrwu Without Shot
Being 'fTh^yl.

Klga. Russia's big port an the Gulf
of Klga. 1h In the hands of the Ger¬
mans and its carrlson and the civilian
population are In retreat eastward.

Following tip rapidly the advantage
they gained in driving the Russians
across the I)viua river on both aides
of Uskull last Saturday, the Germans
threw bridges across tlds stream awl
soon were on the heels .of the formes
defenders, some of whom offered re¬
sistance, hut others of whom showed
thft white feather, giving the lnytM)??"
mo trouble In marching up the eastern
hank of the Dvina tbward Riga, tlifteen
miles distant. Seeing the disaffection
and the inability to stem the tide of
the advance, the Russian commander
ordered an evacuation.
With the falling back of the Rus¬

sians from the city proper and the
advance of the Germans northward
along both sides of the stream, the
itusslans still defending the western
imnk around Dahlen, seemingly are In
danger of l>eing caught lx»tween the
two fast-moving Jwdles of the enemy
and made prisoner.

Itch I ml them the Hussions in their
retreat from Riga are laying the cotok,
try in waste, burning villages and
farms. Whether the city itself re¬
mains intact has not yet been made
known, but doubtless the guns in the
fortress and the ammunition stores
either were removed or destroyed to
prevent them falling into the hands of
the Germans.
Aside from the strategic value of

controlling the Gulf of Rtga, and of a
base nearer the mouth of the Gulf
of Finland, at the head of which Pe-
trograd Is situated, for the moment It
is impossible to see the importance of
the German gain, especially with the
near Approach of winter, when military
operations in this northern region are
almost Impossible.
On none of the other fronts liav§

there been operations of great (moment,
except the Austro , Italian theater,
where the Italians have made further
progress oh the Bainsizza plateau and
in the Brestovtea valley and at various
points along the line have repulsed
fresh counter-attacks launched by Aus¬
trian.^. Throughout thlir entire theater
violent artillery duels- are in .progress
frow Ixdmlno to the sea.
Advices to the Italian embassy in

Washington are to the effect that in
the present offensive the Austrian* j
have lost more than 128,000 men. Re-
ports, from Udine, Italy, give the Aus-
trirtn losses as one-third of the first
line army.
The batteries of field Marshal Ilaig

are still pouring an incessant fire
aga'nst tne German trencher in Flan¬
ders. but as yet the anticipated new
dash by his men to capture them has
not started. Doubtless the knocking;
down <>t the defenses lias not reached
the limits which the British command¬
er always requires before he throws
his Infantrymen into the fray.
On the remainder of the front in the

west, held by the British, there have
been the usual trench'-raiding opera¬
tions, in one of which south of Mon-
aehy-Le-Preux German dugouts jyid
machine guns were d^troyed and some
prisoners taken.

Artillery duels, which are somewhat
violent in the Verdun region, ure tak¬
ing place along the front where the
French arc facing the Germans. No
infantry aofions of importance have
occurred. ^

BRINGS GOOD REVENUE

Over Ten Thousand Dollars Collected
as Toll From Cars Crossing River.

Wednesday closed a years business
of the flat now in operation across
the Wnteree river at this place. On/
July 18th, 1910, the steel bridge over
the river went down and by Septem¬
ber 5th the county commissioners had
a flat in operation^ Since that time
$10,003.50 has been collected from au¬
tomobile traflle nlone.50c being charg¬
ed every car crossing. The largest
day's business amiunted to $130, the
largest amount collected for one week
was $587, this being the week of the
State fair in Columbia when traffic
was so congested at the river.
Out of the ahove amount f.'lO per

week had to be paid to the ferryman
operating the -ferry, and some repairs
have l*»en made, using a portion of the
amount collected. Supervisor West
tells us that a portion of this money
will he used in paying interest on
the bridge bonds. He also tells us
that lumber fs on th£ grounds for
construction of two more flats to be
placed into* operation noon. .

It Is estimated that wbep the new

bridge is completed and the toll sys¬
tem Inaugurated over this bridge that
the amount will far exceed the sujpfc
taken in by the ferry system. The
new bridge will rharge a 50 cents toll
for automobiles nnd 5 cents per head
for horses.footmen will not.l»e charg-'
ed. ¦

A traveling salesman remarked to
Mr. West We#>esday mat he had iftld
the county $51 during the year.

Named ms Game ^Warden.
Bolivar Boykfn, of Boykin, has been

named as a game warden for Ker¬
shaw COanty by Governor Manning.

KICKSHAW NEWS NOTKS

IiiterMtini; Happenings Gathered From
The Kra of That Place.

« Mr. un«l Mrs. J. H. ltlley and child
of Georgetown, wore visitors at the
home of J. W. Welsh, in the Pleasant
Plain section, the past week. Mr®,
lit ley was f^i'morly Miss Essie Jones
of Lancaster. She has many fsleuds
In Kerabaw and In the motion where
she visited, having ta«igtlt in the Pleas-
ant Plain school before she was mar¬

ried.
Miss Jessie 1 .00 lllackmon, of Lan¬

caster, 8|K'iit the week- end here vis¬
iting relatives. Miss Blackmon will
leave in a short time for Klssliuce, Fla.
where she has been elected to a jk>-
sltlou in ttie Graded School.

Miss Scotta Brown Iras returned
from a visit to Henlersonville and
Chimney Hock, N. C., and Greenville,
S. C.
Benton Cushy, who is stationed at

Ohk'kamauga, Tenn., with his regi-!
uient of the regular U. S. Army, is
spending a few daya in Kershaw with
his mother Mrs. Beulali Cosby.

Mif+s Ida Brown will leave this week
to resume her duties at Bpworth Or¬
phanage after s]>emYiug a three weeks'
vaeatlon at Mie home of her father,
Alex Brown, in the Abney section.

S. T» Taylor left yesterday mom-

lug for Shlvar Springs, where he has
accepted a position. His family will
join him there in the near future.
' Miss Josephine Nelson left Sunday
for Columbia where she will take a
course in stenography at the Draughon
Business College, *

jyTr. H. r>eniuel Bhickwell died sud¬
denly at his home in the Flat Creek
section last Saturday morning about
11 olpjoek at the age of 66 years.
Mr. Ulackwell was one of the most

^iglily respected citizens of liis com¬
munity.

After a week's illness, Mjnj^' Jane
(Crenshaw died at her home near Stone-
boro, Aug. 26, 1917. Mrs. Crenshaw
was born April 6. 1849. She was mar¬
ried February 22, 1874, to Mr. D. B.
Crenshaw, by whom she fs survived.
To thi* union eight children were
born, four of which survive her. Mrs.
W. .1. Williams. Mrs. Lewis Croxton
andj^lrs. John Threatt. of this county
and 'Miss Delia Cr'enshaw~*of Chester¬
field. She also leaves two brothers
ill id two sisters. <1. W. and J. F. Per¬
ry. Mrs. T. P. Cflskey and Mrs. Sarah
Pavis.

L. Jack Mackey. manager of the
Kershaw Heal Estate and Insurance
Co.. has succeeded in writing the re-

(piired itmount of life insurance to win
:i trip to Atla:$ie City. He left Sun-
day for Washington, where he will
join other North and South Carolina
agents of the company.
The Kershaw Graded School opened

for the 1917-18 session last Monday
morning with an enrollment of 300.
The following is the assignment of

teachers to the various grades: Supt.
II. W. Scott, Jr., Miss Inez Hamel.
High School, eighth, ninth and tenth
grades. Miss Lillian Truesdel, sev¬
enth ^rrade; Miss Edith Brasington.
sixth grade; Miss Melita Floyd, fifth
grade: Miss Ida Jones, fourth grade;
Mrs. I. R. Hayes, third grade; Mrs.
J. M. Pempster, second grade; Miss
Lonto Benton, first grade.

NEC^RO MAN KILLED

Shot to Death Ily L J. Jordan and
Roy Jordan.

.Jhck»McKnight, a negro.man of the
Boonetoyn section of /the county, was
shot and so seriously wounded Mon¬
day that he died from the effects of
the wounds on Wednesday.
The shooting occurred on the place

of Mr. L. J. Jordan and Is said "to
have l»een done by Mr. Jordan and
his son, Roy Jordan. It seems that
the trouble came about through the
efforts of McKnight trying to get a
negro woman tenant to leave the farm
of Mr. Jordan. A shot gun and pis¬
tol were'used and the negro received
at least five wounds from the two
weapons. , '. ...

The .Tordans have employed Blake-
ney and Williams of Kershaw to de¬
fend them. They came down Thurs¬
day and surrendered to Sheriff Hough.
Application for bail will be made at
one*.
A coroner's jury held an Inquest and

after taking testimony charged I* Jt-
.Tordan and Rov Jordan with the kill-"
t - olng. ^

Mftrricu.
Mr. James Aoodwyn Cunningham

and Miss Rebecca Brown both of Cam¬
den were ijuletly married at the home
«>f Judge of Probate McDowell Sun¬
day morning. The conpie left imme¬
diately for a trip to Charlotte and oth¬
er places.

Mr. Tillman Rabon and Miss Annie
both at T.irgoff vere married Sun¬

day at .the' residence of the Probate
Judge in this city. **

Bribes Washed Awily.
Charlotte. N. C, Sept. 2..The Car-

ojina tc Northwestern Railroad bridge
over the Catawba river near here, was
washed -away Saturday by water
caused by excessive rains In the-«roh-
tics of Buriey and Catawba. Smaller,
bridges in Bnrke and Catawba cotin-

ti** were destroyed, ,

MRS. SAI)IK MAI'M DKAI)

Hud Been Critically III For A Long
Time and l>eath Came Thursday.

Mrs. Sadie,)V1 IliaiUH ltauiu. who had
been desj>eraiely 111 for a long while
died at her home on North Broad
Street last Thursday night at 11:30
o'clock. The end hal been momentarily
expeetel and it had been known for
months that there was no ha pes of
her recovery.
She wan the daughter of Mrs. Paul-

lite Williams of Clia Bleat on, her father
.?, M. Williams, having died severil
years ago. Mrs. Banin was horn in
Camden April 23. 1S70, and was II
y.> \: < of' age. The family to \>vc 1 to
OlefrvNton « number of years ago and
h.\v! re* ded there untM. aer marriage
to Mr IV llarry Banm, of :hl« eily.
since which time she 'ins ihude her
home in Camden. Up to the time of
her Illness she had been prominently
connected with the various societies
for the betterment of Camden, and was
greatly admired In Camlen.

She Is survived by her husband and
two sons.Herman and William, the
latter ItelngiTbabe of eighteen months;
her mother and the following broth*
ers and sisters survive: H. J. Williams,
and A. V. Williams, Misses Mary, Han¬
nah and Rosa Williams, of Charleston ;
Mrs. Sam Rosenberger, foruierly of
Camden, but now of New York city:
Sol. C. Williams, of Philalelphla ; and
Charles M. Williams of Amsterdam, N.
Y.
The. funeral .occurred- Friday after-^

noon at her late residence, services
being conducted l\v Rabbi George Sol¬
omons, of Savannah, Ga., and the bu¬
rial wn« at the Hebrew cemetery in
this city.

In Rnrinfera Corns.
Friends of Mr. John K. Langley who

was superintendent of construction of
the poRtofflce building at Camden, will
1m> Interestel to learn that he has en¬
tered the engineers training camp at
Washington. D. C. Mr. Langley lma
received a captaincy. His family has
given officers to practically every war
this country has engaged In. He is
0 graduate of the Citadel at Charles¬
ton. Mrs. Langley and ehlllren will
make their home In Cullman, Ala.,
during the period of the war.I __i

Early Morning Fire.
Fire at four o'clock Thursday morn¬

ing destroyed a small negro dwelling
house at #04 Church street belonging
to Sehlosburg and Karcsh, of Camden.
The loss Is estimated at $300 with
$150 Insurance.

Receives Promotion.
Mr. James W. Blakeney, a former

Camden boy, who has for several years
been with the German Alliance In¬
surance Co. in New York as examiner
in that office, has been promoted as-
manager Y>f the company's business
for the state of Alabama with head-
ouarters at Birmingham. This Is quite
a compliment to this young man and
his Camden friends are glad to learn
<>f bis rapid rise.

.MR. LEWIS T. CLYBURN DEAI>

Passed Away In Savannah Following
Automobile Accident Last March.

A message was received In. Camden j
Wednesday announcing the death of
Mr. Jxnvis T. Clyburn in -Savannah,
<Ja., following an operation. Last
March Mr. Clyburn suffered injuries
iu an automobile wreck from which
he never fully recovered though he
had greatly Improved.

Mr.'Clyburn wan about 40 years of
age and was a son of .the late Mr.
and Mrs. S. Ci Clyburn of this city.
For many years he was a resident
of this city but for mora tl»an five
years had been engaged in agricultural
pursuits near Midvllle, Ga. He had a

large number of friends in Camden
and throughout Kershaw county who
will regret ereeedingly to learn T>f his
death.

Mr. Clyburn is survived by his wife,
who 'before her marriage was Miss
Clementina Smith, and one daughter
Miss Susie Mae Clyburn of Camden
He is also survived by two brothers,
Clerk of Court James H. Clyburn and
Craig Clyburn. both of Camden: three
sisters, tyrs. deo'. E. Taylor, of Cam-
den; Mrs.'HTames Team, of Lugoff, and
Miss Minnie Clyburn, of Mldvilty, Ga.
jmd a large family connation through¬
out Kershaw and I,ancaster counties.

Th<? body reached Camden Thursday
morning, the funeral was conducted at
live o'clock Thursday afternoon, and
the burial was at the Quaker cemetery
with' Masonic honors,. * '

Horse Killed In Runaway.
A horse belonging to Burns & Bar*~

rett was so badly injured in a run
away at the So&th<*rn depot Wednes
day afternoon that It had to be shot
to put It oiit of misery. Another horse
hitched to the Southern Express Co'*,
wagon ran away at the same time
and it is thought that the wheels of
this vehicle ran over the legs of the
animal belonging to Burns & Barrett,
breaking both leg* off Juat above the
ankles. The animal j*** thrown to
the ground but managed to regain its
feet and was a pitiable object stand¬
ing on its fron$ legs that had been
snapped off just above Ma ankles. It
required several shots from a revol¬
ver before it fell.

HOYS OFF TO COLUMBIA
v

CMseus Wero at Station to S»y Good
Bye to Kerniuw'H Firnl Quota.

A good hlxoil crowd of town and
county iMH>plo w»W at the Seaboard
station Wednesday to hUl good bye- to
the first quota of Kershaw County men

leaving for Camp Jackson at Coluni*
Ida. All of tho men acemed in lino
spirits and wtffe anxious to go. They
wore under the leadership of W. 1>.
Trauthain who leave* 'his position as

rural carrier to Join M»e army.
The following is a list comprising

the tik'Ht quota from Kershaw and ad¬
joining counties:
Kershaw: William I). Trantlnwn,

John F. Jones, Robert E. Hell, Flo.vd
M, Glfford, H. 11, Belk, Olmrlew R.
Uttle, Grover H. Jones, J."K. DeKay,
Jr., and Karl ltosehoro.

Lancaster; Carl Q, Bennett, H. E.
Conner, Hall O. Duron, F. Clyde Fun-
derhurk, Ralph A. Gregory, Edward O.
Hollman, Charles F. Jones and Joe
Hyrd.
Chestertleld: F. H. Ia*c, John Ellis

Craves, Ravmond H. Jenkins, W, R.
Eddlns, E.TM. Terry, J. R. Chapman,
Frank M. Guy, and Charles C. Nichol¬
son. \
Sumter: H. V. Boyw, Horace H. Cur¬

tis. Inland T. Emanuel, E. W. Fox-
worth, George E. .Tosey, Waverly B.
l«evy, c. A. Madden, J. H. McManus,
George W. McLeod, II. 8. Parish, F. E.
Seymour, Samuel L. Suiith and E, Tur¬
ner White.

Fairfield: Joe Mason Kelsley and
Charley P. l>ye.

Leo: M. E. Mooneyham, John Rich¬
ard Outlaw, R. C. McOjitchen, Ij. Grady
Smith, Rufus W. Griffin, Charlton H.
McFadden, Halley Jackson, J. D. Her-
liott, George L. Parnell, Wlillam Ar¬
thur Ha minett and W. D. Rhodes.

BETHUNK NEWS NOTES.

A Chronicle of Happenings From Our
Regular Correspondent.

Hetliune, S. C., Sept. 5..Mrs. Mary
West from Arkansas has been visiting "

ber niece Mrs. J. M. Fortds in town.
Misses Carrie Yarbrough and Rosa

McNauU are spending several days
with relatives in Hartsvllle. »

Mrs. ,T. M. Forbls Is visiting her sis¬
ter, Mi's. BHght Williamson in Dar¬
lington.
Miss Geneva King of Klngstree is

spending some time with relatives
here, ,

Miss Mamie Mays ls<vlsltlng her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Alonzo Belch," in Farland, N.
C. '

o

Mrs. Hugh Oliver of AlcOlu is spend¬
ing some time at the home of her par¬
ents Mr, abd Mrs. E. Rrannon.
Mvs. Hattle McCoy of Choraw was

the guest of ber brother Mr. W. M.
Stevens last week.

Little Miss Kathcrinc Stevens has
returned hoiue after spending the sum¬
mer with relatives In Laurens, Cheraw
and New York.

Miss Annie Jennie Robertson loft
Wednesday morning for Oswego where
she will he the guest of Miss Mary
Robinson. oI

Dr. J. R; Durham spent Tuesday'
in Columbia.
Mr. L, T. Smith of Bishopvlllo was

in town Sunday.
Mrs. M. 0. Ward aid daughters have

returned home from a two week's vis*
It to Ward, Trenton, and Ridge Spring,
S. C. "

Mrs. A. W. Humphries Is visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Boyd in
Mt. Carmel, 8. C.
Miss Mary McNaull left last Thurs¬

day for Clinton where she will attend
school. v

.

Mrs. Mary Bethune, Mrs. Kate Mc¬
Naull, Miss Emma Bradley,'^and Mr.
MlcFadden spent several days.of last
week with Mrs. Lee near Monroe, N.
C.
-Mr. ^IcFadden has boon visiting his

cousin Mrs. D. M. Bethune.
Mrs.. A. W. Thompson, who has l»een

speiidiug some time with her sister,
Mrs. M. C. Ward in town has returned
to Birmingham, Ala.' .

Messrs. Douglas Mays and. Bub See-
gars who are working at. the canton¬
ment in Columbia spent Sunday at
home.
The Methodists and Presbyterians

will have a union protracted meeting
here next-week. Rev. Jeffcoat of Sa¬
luda, S. C., will iconduct the services.

Tho. Bothuiui graded school wlU open .

on Monday the 17tli Inst, AH pupils '/
who nre conditioner! are requested to
go to the school houw<? on the preced¬
ing-Saturday to stand examinations.
It Is desired 1hat ;ill pupils 1k» there
on thftt_day^-flo. that thd studonts may ...

be classified ami work begun ns soon
as possible. r:i

The Icp cream festival given for the
benefit of the Womaifa Service Lea-
pi at the home of Mr*. Sarah Bruce,
on Thursday night Aug. 30th was a
*nc<*»«s In every detail. The weather
wa* lightly ^threatening, hot In apfte
of, thin « large crowd wa» present.
Shoottnic the Kalger. pinning the hat
on Uncle 8am, and the rale of a cake
proved Interesting aa»well a« remunera¬
tive feature*. * Theae, together with
the ice cream realised $80. The Wo¬
man's Service league wiahecr to thank
All those who contributed tnwarrtfffi
lag ft . rocceaa. ^
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